
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 20 - 24, 2023
March 25, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

USA v. Batmasian - constitutional expungement, ancillary jurisdiction

USA v. Penn - sentencing

USA v. Files - sentencing, prior panel precedent rule

USA v. Morel - corrective instruction, conspiracy; prudent smuggler doctrine

USA v. Williams - sentencing

Landcastle Acq v. Renasant Bank - en banc review denied

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R Juv P - amended rules

In re Fla R GP&JA - amended rule

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

DeMaria v. CILB - Construction Recovery Fund, underlying judgment

Edwards v. DOC - inmate trust account, deduction

White v. Morris - parental responsibility, magistrate ruling, preservation

Williams v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Cutchins v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Martin v. State - pro se represented defendant

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112800.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112420.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112859.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014315.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112877.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013735.1.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/864167/opinion/sc22-1125.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/864168/opinion/sc22-1277.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864078/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=0fe7b045-0389-40ec-b072-57a98f79944e
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864081/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=d8aecdab-7f21-418c-9400-1228f1f5c6b3
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864082/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=7152ba84-a567-43c0-a46e-c4a12e9d4d6a
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864083/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=79d80fa1-1708-425d-ab9c-d89d4048838b
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864085/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=ed441e4c-79be-4365-97af-04afe969b315
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864087/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=b7dc2b85-e654-45f3-837f-fde879301a03
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


KRG Oldsmar Project v. CWI - commercial lease

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Eulen Am. v. Lopez - additur, inconsistent v. inadequate verdicts, advancement

Urrea v. Koplow - relief from judgment, satisfaction

Doe v. Archdiocese of Mia. - dismissal, SOL

Dorsey v. Perretta - service of process

Guevara v. Lamothe - summary judgment, transcript, implied contract

FPL v. Velez - class certification, predominance

FedEx v. Sabbah - standard of review, punitive damages, amendment, concurrence

Carambot v. Moncion – attorney’s fees and costs

Lopez v. State - confession of error, jury instruction

Lewis v. State - Anders appeal, ineffective assistance

Ramirez v. Lopez - rent, hearing

Suarez v. Guzman - personal jurisdiction, hearing

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Vitesse v. Mapl Assoc - nonbinding arbitration, trial de novo

Academy v. School Board - sovereign immunity, contract

Robinson v. State - sentencing

Thornton v. Thornton - contempt

Delray Beach v. Sherman Williams - sovereign immunity, contract

Sols v. State - PSI report

Pembroke Pines v. SW Ranches - public records, pre-litigation negotiation

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Peterson v. State - postconviction relief

Fialkoff v. Wilmington Trust - injunction, findings

Hlis v. Hlis - confession of error, beneficiary

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Lopez v. DOH - administrative appeal, disciplinary action

Lax v. Marceno - habeas corpus, pretrial detention

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/863975/opinion/211731_DC13_03222023_083438_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864016/opinion/200563_DC13_03222023_101144_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864017/opinion/211419_DC13_03222023_101407_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864018/opinion/211463_DC08_03222023_101607_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864020/opinion/220028_DC05_03222023_101711_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864021/opinion/220033_DC13_03222023_101816_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864022/opinion/220181_DC05_03222023_102108_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864035/opinion/220253_DC02_03222023_102526_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864036/opinion/220850_DC13_03222023_102718_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864037/opinion/220856_DC13_03222023_103114_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864038/opinion/221077_DC05_03222023_103329_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864039/opinion/221083_DC13_03222023_103531_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864040/opinion/221388_DC13_03222023_103810_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864024/opinion/212966_DC13_03222023_095523_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864025/opinion/220251_DC13_03222023_095643_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864027/opinion/220535_DC05_03222023_095846_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864028/opinion/220657_DC08_03222023_095955_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864029/opinion/220783_DC13_03222023_100122_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864031/opinion/221908_DC05_03222023_100828_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864033/opinion/222212_DC05_03222023_101011_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864255/opinion/220173_DC13_03242023_081603_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864256/opinion/220628_DC13_03242023_082104_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864257/opinion/222996_DC13_03242023_082453_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864274/opinion/230322_DC13_03242023_093117_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864275/opinion/231726_DC03_03242023_105404_i.pdf
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